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411265 THREAD PULLER RELEASING SOLENOID MOUNTING BRACKET CPL. NOS. 411783, 508857 TO 508860, 543801-005, 543804-004, 543805-002 AND 544211-002

502744 THREAD PULLER CONNECTING ROD ADJUSTING SCREW
502963 THREAD PULLER RETURN LEVER RETAINING RING
508852 THREAD PULLER RETURN LEVER WASHER (2)
507523 THREAD PULLER RELEASING SOLENOID MOUNTING BRACKET SCREW WASHER (2)
508850 THREAD PULLER ACTUATING MECHANISM WITH 502744, 508851, 508852, 508853, 508854 AND TWO 502963
508851 HOUSING GEAR BOX COVER
508852 THREAD PULLER RETURN LEVER
508853 THREAD PULLER ACTUATING SPRING
508854 THREAD PULLER RETURN LEVER BUSHING
508857 THREAD PULLER RELEASING SOLENOID MOUNTING BRACKET
508858 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER RETAINING PAWL
508859 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER RETAINING PAWL RETURN SPRING
508860 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER WITH 512043
508861 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM POSITIONING COLLAR WITH TWO 544208-002

508862 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM WITH TWO 544208-002
508981 THREAD PULLER RELEASING SOLENOID COVER
508993 THREAD PULLER CONNECTING ROD
512043 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER PIN
543801-005 THREAD PULLER CONNECTING ROD RETAINING RING
543801-005 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER RETAINING RING
543801-005 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER RETAINING PAWL RETAINING RING
543804-004 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER SPACER
543804-004 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER RETAINING PAWL WASHER
543822-001 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM FOLLOWER RETAINING PAWL ROLL PIN
543805-002 THREAD PULLER RELEASING SOLENOID MOUNTING SCREW
541165-002 THREAD PULLER CONNECTING ROD ADJUSTING SCREW LOCK NUT
544208-002 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM POSITIONING COLLAR SET SCREW (2)
544208-002 THREAD TRIMMER CONTROL CAM SET SCREW (2)
544211-002 THREAD PULLER RELEASING SOLENOID MOUNTING SCREW (2)
544208-002 THREAD PULLER RELEASING SOLENOID MOUNTING BRACKET SCREW
548527 THREAD PULLER CONNECTING ROD RETAINING RING WASHER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411261</td>
<td>CLAMPING PIECE CPL. NOS. 509038, 509047, 533804-002, 544285, 549101 AND TWO 544430</td>
<td>509045</td>
<td>ROTARY TAKE UP MOUNTING DISC CATCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411263</td>
<td>ROTARY TAKE UP MOUNTING DISC CPL. NOS. 411264, 509044, 509045 AND TWO EACH 500262</td>
<td>509047</td>
<td>CLAMPING PIECE THREAD WIPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411264</td>
<td>ROTARY TAKE UP MOUNTING DISC CATCH NUT</td>
<td>543801-003 SAFETY WASHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500262-833</td>
<td>ROTARY TAKE UP MOUNTING DISC SCREW (2)</td>
<td>544430</td>
<td>THREAD WIPER SCREW WASHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509038</td>
<td>CLAMPING PIECE YOKE</td>
<td>544285</td>
<td>CLAMPING PIECE SCREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509044</td>
<td>ROTARY TAKE UP MOUNTING DISC</td>
<td>544430</td>
<td>CLAMPING PIECE YOKE SCREW (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>549101</td>
<td>THREAD WIPER SCREW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPTIONAL PARTS

411200 BELT GUARD (LOWER)
411266 BELT GUARD CCL. NOS., 411200, 411267, 411268,
544387 TWO 544085 AND EIGHT 544217-001
411267 BELT GUARD
411268 BELT GUARD PLATE

544085 BELT GUARD (LOWER) SCREW (WOOD) (2)
544217-001 BELT GUARD SCREW (SMALL) (4)
544217-001 BELT GUARD PLATE SCREW (4)
544387 BELT GUARD SCREW (LARGE)